CHURCH OF ST. SAVIOUR

WE CELEBRATE EUCHARIST:
WEEKEND MASSES
5:00 pm:
9:30 am:
11:30 am:

Saturday Evening
Sunday Morning
Sunday Morning

WEEKDAY MASSES
8:30 am

Confessions First Saturday of the month in the
church from 4:00-4:30 PM. By appointment for all
other times.
WHO IS WELCOME IN ST. SAVIOUR CHURCH?
Are you a sinner? Have you been away from the church for a long time? Are you divorced or separated? Are you physically or
mentally challenged? Are you from a different culture? Are you not accepted because of your sexual orientation? Are you
elderly, a teen or young adult? Are you discriminated against because of your color? Are you feeling broken? Are you poor or
out of work? Have you been imprisoned? Have you a feeling that you are left out? You are welcome here! This is your home,
and we are your family!

February 23, 2020

A FEW WORDS FROM OUR PASTOR
“Thus says the Lord: This rather is the fasting that I wish: releasing those bound unjustly; untying
the thongs of the yoke; setting free the oppressed; breaking every yoke; sharing your bread with the
hungry; sheltering the oppressed and the homeless; clothing the naked when you see them, and not
turning your back on your own. Then shall your light break forth like the dawn, and your wounds shall
quickly be healed; your vindication shall go before you, and the glory of the Lord shall be your rear
guard. Then you shall call and the Lord will answer; you shall cry for help and the Lord will say: HERE
I AM!” (Isaiah 58:6-9)
What a wonderful passage from Scripture to meditate upon as we begin this holy season of Lent
this Wednesday! After all, this is what it’s all about, isn’t it? This is what we are called to do, are we
not? Yet– if all we do is read these words and not allow them to jump off the page and never into our
hearts—they really aren’t going to bring about much of a change in us—are they?
Our season of Lent begins this Wednesday (Ash Wednesday). I can’t wait to see how many times
the phone is going to ring with people inquiring, “When are you giving out ashes?” I often wonder if
people really understand the significance of receiving ashes. I am amazed at how people will go to great
lengths to receive ashes—but could care less about receiving the Eucharist. The ashes we receive on our
forehead every year are the remains of burned palm branches from the previous year. The custom of
placing ashes on the heads of people is an ancient penitential practice among the Hebrew people. At one
time, people even had to walk around wearing nothing but sack cloth. We find evidence of this in our
Scriptures (see 2 Samuel 13:19; Esther 4:1; Job 42:6; 1 Macc. 3:47 and 4:39; Lam. 2:10; Jonah 3:5-9; Jer.
6:26 and 25:34; Matt.11:21). It’s also interesting to note how by the year 300 A.D., ashes were placed on
the heads of public sinners who were excommunicated or expelled from the community because of public
sins or scandals such as apostasy, heresy, murder and adultery.
By the 7th century, persons wearing sackcloth and ashes were recognized as persons doing penance
for previous public sins. They would often live apart from both their families and their community.
Sometimes a penance could last several years, while others lasted a lifetime. By the 11th century,
however, the customs of Ash Wednesday had pretty much evolved into what we celebrate and recall
today; that we are a human and sinful people in need of reconciliation, love and forgiveness. That’s what
we remember on Ash Wednesday—and that is what we celebrate throughout these 40 days of Lent. It’s
not a very long period of time, but it is a start, so let’s make a promise that THIS LENT we’re going to
make a difference!
Have a great week & a great Lent everyone.

Father Frank

February 16
Offertory
Attendance
330

SAVE THE DATE
LENTEN SOUP LUNCHEON
SUNDAY, MARCH 29TH @ 4:30 PM
All the members of our parish family are
invited to join us on Sunday, March 29th, for
a Lenten Soup Luncheon in the Parish Hall
following The Glenn Mohr Chorale.

Our celebration of the season of Lent will begin
this Wednesday, February 26th. We have quite a
number of activities and spiritual and educational
opportunities and activities planned for YOU – the
faithful people of Saint Saviour Parish family. For
now though, we want you to know the schedule for
the distribution of Ashes on February 26th. Please
note that ashes will ONLY be distributed within
the context of our celebration of Eucharist!
Ashes will be distributed during the
following Masses here at Saint Savior on
Wednesday, February 26th:
8:30 a.m.
12:05 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Admission is FREE, but a free-will offering
will be taken up to assist in the work of our
parish Saint Vincent de Paul Society.
PLEASE REMEMBER THE POOR

MASS INTENTIONS
We still have Mass Intentions available for
both weekday AND weekend celebrations of
Eucharist. Please consider having a Mass
celebrated for a loved one or family member—
either living or deceased. We are ALL in need
of prayers, and there is no greater prayer than
the celebration of Eucharist. Each Mass
Intention is only $15.00. If you are interested
in having a Mass celebrated in memory of a
deceased loved one, or in honor of someone who
is living, please call Emily at the Rectory and
she will be more than happy to assist you.

We kindly ask ALL the members of our parish
family to remember the poor as they leave church
each Sunday. The monies collected in our poor
boxes are used to assist in the ministry of
our parish Saint Vincent de Paul Society. These
monies enable us to provide food, clothing,
and other essential needs to people who come to
us seeking assistance. Sadly there are too many
Sundays where there is very little in our poor
boxes at the back of church. With the season
of Lent fast approaching, let’s ALL make a
commitment to take a little more seriously the
traditional disciplines of Lent—PRAYER,
ALMSGIVING, and FASTING. Thank you so
much!

MAINTENANCE & REPAIR COLLECTION
This month’s maintenance and repair collection
will take place on March 7th & 8th

Brownbaggers Homeless Outreach
The Brownbaggers project serves the poor in the
NYC parks during the winter months. Since 2009
we have delivered thousands of lunches. Meeting
monthly in the Parish Hall at 12:30pm, we assemble
100 brown bag lunches with food and clothing
items donated by our volunteers. We then travel via
subway to multiple Manhattan parks to distribute
our lunches to those most in need, returning to
Brooklyn by 3:30 pm. John Olash is the current
director of our Brownbaggers HomelessOutreach
Program.

PLEASE RSVP NOW FOR
SUNDAY, MARCH 8, 2020

Twenty five volunteers are needed for this
event. RSVP to: johnolash@hotmail.com
Please consider donating warm socks, hats or
gloves into the Brownbaggers Donation Box which
will be located in the vestibule of the church after
every Mass. Any donations received will be
distributed at that month’s Brownbagger event.
Also, financial donations used to purchase food
items can be made in the Parish rectory. Thank you
for your support.
* Just a reminder that all adults must complete
VIRTUS training in order to participate.

Please remember St. Saviour Parish in your will.

BOOK GROUP
Please join a dedicated group of readers for a
relaxed and lively book discussion. We meet
on the first Wednesday of each month at
Chocolateria in Park Slope (228 7th Ave
between 3rd and 4th Streets) from 7:30 PM
to 9:00 PM. All are welcome. For more
information, please contact Betsy
at ektbetsy@gmail.com.
Here's our upcoming calendar:
March 4
Kennedy, William J. Ironweed: A
Novel. Penguin, 1984. (227 pages)
April 1
Lux, Thomas. Split Horizon: Poems.
Houghton Mifflin Harcourt, 1994. (81 pages)
May 6
Shute, Nevil. A Town Like Alice [A
Novel]. Vintage, 2010. (368 pages )

How grateful we are to have the
backing of generous St. Saviour
parishioners! Thank you for your
faithful support. At this time
we ask for only cans and jars:
evaporated milk, Progresso soup,
beans, plus toiletries

"The proof of love is in the works. Where love exists, it works great things. But when it
ceases to act, it ceases to exist."
-- Pope St. Gregory the Great

Sunday, February 23, Seventh Sunday In
Ordinary Time
9:30 a.m. Dorothy Kaye
11:30 a.m. Aida Conde (Birthday
Remembrance) / Blanche Campbell
Monday, Februar 24, Weekday
8:30 a.m. Frances Martin Morahan

Tuesday, February 25, Weekday
8:30 a.m. Dorothy Kaye
SAVE THE DATE
Sunday, March 29, 2020 @ 3 pm
St. Saviour Church

Wednesday, February 26, Ash Wednesday
8:30 a.m. Edward & Jeanette Rybacki
12:05 p.m. Dorothy Connor (Anniversary)
7:30 p.m. Michael Hands
Thursday, February 27, Thursday after
Ash Wednesday
8:30 a.m. Fred Carney/
Marilyn Shatinsky
Friday, February 28, Friday after Ash
Wednesday
8:30 a.m. Anna Hvala (Birthday
Remembrance)
Saturday, February 29, Saturday after Ash
Wednesday
8:30 a.m. Barbara & Freddie Ellis
5:00 p.m. Delia Gilbert & Family

Sunday, March 1 , First Sunday of Lent
9:30 a.m. Joseph & Ann Flanagan
Dorothy Kaye
11:30 a.m. Evelio Conde (Anniversary)/
Dorothy Kaye

